
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT Resident* of Toucan Si. gave almost 
uanimous support to a decoration program on their street, fea 
turing animated displays such as the elves dancing around Santa 
Claus in front of the home of Jack Denike. of 4626 Toucan, left,

NATIVITY SCENE   The seen* in the manger is enacted by 

youngsters who will appear in "A Christmas Legend" at 7:30 

p.m. today and tomorrow at the Civic Auditorium. Members of 

the cast include (left to right) Dian» Sigler, Brian Schwarti, 

Carol Thomas, Ben D'Andrea and Jerry Moore. The pageant, 

tponsored by the Torrance Recreation D«pt. ( is directed by 

Mrs. Pat Bennett, a teacher at the Perry School. No admission 

will ba charged.

and the skating elves on a pond,1 as exhibited in front of the 
home of Charles E. Schoendienst, of 4622 Toucan. The moving 
figures are activated by motors, and were built by the two men. 
In all there are a score of displays on the street, with 80 per cent

perating. touch is tht
80 candy canes on both sides of the street. The residents plan 
an even bigger and better display next year, and invite th»ir 
neighbors to co'me and take a look. Press Photoa
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An Editorial

A legal murder almost was «y>mmlt.e<i here lest, Friday.

Only the sensible action by two desperate fathers and 
another man saved two youn0r»ters from certain death by as 
phyxiation.

They finally rushed the tots, aged 3Va, to a hospital by 
CHO, nfter they wait/ed fruitlessly for police, ambulance or fire 
rescue equipment.

The exact, amount of time that, elapsed between the first 
call for rvln and the arrival of the first rescue equipment is 
unknown.

The ! » -) *-c, ( iinate varies between 20 and :$."» mn lutes. 
Either was too long.

It b, true that, during times of disaster seconds seem like 
and minutes like days. But all persons who waited rie«- 

pplately for some help from public emergency agencies 
claimed that at least 20 minutes elapsed.

The blame for this lengthy delay rest* not so much with 
any fine individual or agency, but with a aerie* of circum- 
'(;mce« that should l>e remedied.

The Jiear-deaths occurred In the narrow "shoe-string 
>tnp" of Los Angeles, three houses east of Western Ave The
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Plot to Kill Children and 
Self, Jails Local Mother
Building Ban Imposed

' >»ti I Kiin JLo*
Torrance's eity limits ytop at the middle of Western Ave.

The first person to call for aid dialed "118" for emergency
9 service. She wa» told that the location in which the asphyx

iation occurred wa* not in Torrance, but that the operator
would call the proper agency. Which she may have done.

At any rate, Torrance police who were finally contacted 
 'lied the Torranc* fine departmet at 10:48 a.m. to advice them 

' i the emergency.
The Torrance fire department referred the call to the Ix* 

AnsrH^ fire department, but did not itself respond.
U ! 0:52 four precious minutes later, I,os Angeles called 

'lorrance bacK, advising them it was rolling its equipment to 
the scene, and asked for MHistance.

The Torrance department promptly di*p»»ched it* rescue 
unit to the scene, a drive estimated at from three to four 
minutes, but arrived some time aft**r the boys already were 
tak^n to the hospital, where they were revived with oxygen.

Torranoe fir* official* said they have a policy of not
 ending any equipment ouuride the city limits, except when 
requested by the juriadicition in which the emergency occur*. 

. They point, out that if they rushed out on every emer 
gency outside of the city limits, they could he caught without 
sufficient equipment and manpower if anything happens inside 
the city.

On this particular occasion, they were requested to assist, 
because. Los AngeLe* had an almost simultaneous emergency 
In a gas explosion at Pacific Coaat Hwy. and Western Ave.

While the delay in Torrance only accounted for four 
minute*, there was -apparently another delay before the Tor- 
ranee police department ever received the call.

It, is even, more confuting to consider that the area east 
^f Xormandie also has Torrance postal addto *»d 
K- th#> county agencies.

"me agreement between the governmentAl agencies to
**.T v UiJ* area should be reacbed. On this occasion the margin 
between life and d*»ath was estimated at. five minutes.

Th* m there may be no margin at all. •*•.•"'

Sunday Store 
Hours Observed

S' "n|THnce" xi  ' f 'v
   < >  o,..,,1,,,. to j,ei ,

 A ho are un-
 mif MI IKI .in',.' i.'ii-i'lnc1 during 
the week.

Sunday store nours ^vlll he 
from 10 a.m. to 5 pm. at the fol- 
lo\\ ing Downtown T o r r a n c c 
stores: .1. .1. Newberry's, Karl\x 
Shop Sinrr>. Lawson Jewelers, 
\\'fsiotii Auto, .\jflta Shorn. 
Hwlc's Department Slot   
many others.

Three New Schools 
Open in Northside

A major *t#p in the drive again»t, ckmbk MMMOM In Torramc* 
kchools will be taken early in 1959 with the scheduled open 
ing of three new north Torrance elementat

Openina of Majrruder, Yukon, and I ^mentary
- ools will reduce the .number of north Torrance children on

n- ole session from 2800 to* - --      --   -~ -    -           

Protest
Water
Supply

BULLETIN
Th* City Council Tuesday 

night instructed City Attorney 
Stanley Remelmeyer to draw 
an ordinance to clamp a build 
ing ban on South Torrance ar 
eas where water pressure is be 
low the minimum standard.

Councilman Willys Blount 
made a motion creating a haz 
ard area, which will require 
prospective builders to obtain 
special permision to build in 
the hazard zone. • ^MlIn Carson 

Robbery
youths suspected of ter- 
clerks in three Honor 

.-.lore robberies, two in the Tor 
rance area, were captured by 
Los Angeles police Sunday night. 

Tommy Wysockl, clerk in the 
store at'21023 S. Maint St., was 
treated at Harbor General Hos 
pital for a bullpt, wound in the 
groin received in a -holdup Sat 
urday might.

Another clerk, James 1 
and George A. Moulton, a cus 
tomer Mho was in t.)|e store 

since the increase was granted.! when the three gunmen walked

of kusufficient wa* 
ter supply for basic household 
need«. odors and poor taste were 
hurled at a private water com 
pany during a Public rtlllties 
Com.miswion hearinff in Lom.lt B 
Tuesday.

The hearing was called hy )A 
aminer Grant Cyphers to deter 
mine if the required improve 
ments were marie by the Nat- 
bonne* Ranch Water Co. No. 2, 
as spec)fieri when it was granted 
a rate hike five years Hgo.

Spokesmen for some 80 per- 
ftfins who attended the session 
in the American l/egion Hall, 
claimed that the service has de 
teriorated rather than improved

Bizarre
Mystery
Probed

about 1150.
All t.hre* n*w schools 

contain 14 rlajMroom*, two kin- 
r\ t -, -artep rooms, administration 

multipurpose (cafe- 
unit*. Magru-

Ifler and Hamilton will have shop 
and hornemaklng units, while 
Yukon and Hamilton will have

buiidings at the present

area

Opening of Yukon School. 
17R1.1 Yukon Ave.. will relieve 
double SAM inn problems at Per 
ry, Fxlison f '--~ --'' < '-f-  '-: -- 
Schools.
Hamilton s.-nnr.i / . ,,,,j 
St.. will take in per u-es- 

i enf Arlington ami < "haw 
School, 4100 W.j School area*.

will »erve all of thej Another drop in double see- 
served by H3U Nido lions Js expected later in 1959 

with the expected opening of

St...
now

-1 and part of the present 
n School area. With the 
nv of Mugruder, the district 
rio f h! Nldo School. El

is housed in temporary

HmHIy Water
"We are very unhappy over 

the water both for quality and 
quantity," s«id Raymond K. 
Jackson, 24347 Pennsylvania 
Ave.

"We can't drink It, and when 
you turn on the hot, water it 
smells. It. has a funny odor and 
K dowra't taste right," he added.

Mrs. .Juliana Lipkow^ki, of 
23903 Pennsylvania Ave., 
charged that she has been un 
able to get water for two hours 
at a time.

"Once my husband brushed 
his teeth and he. couldn't get any 
water out of the faucet, to rinse 
his mouth," Khe testified.

She claimed that she had diffi 
culty obtaining Hifflciunt water 
to operate her unshtut,' machine.! 

Oil In Wafer
A lighter moment. In ti 

ing came when \JIP. John! 
Slaughter of 2.145 W. 237th St..! 
stated ber c*.«e.

"We get oil in our water, i>ut 
not, enough to bring In ;mv 
money," she said. ,

Claim* that the low water

in. were pistol-whipped on the 
head. They too were treated »i 
Harbor General Hospital.

The trio, also all'- ' '   -id 
up Orin SccHrs, a a 
liquor store at 262^ \\ . i!«»th 
St.. Redondo Be«ch in their 21 
hour crime spree, police said.

Held on suspicion of, rohbei*y . 
were George Hicks. 18, Richard 
Bagley, 20, and Gary Brear.llle, 
20, all of Gai'd^na.

Bagley and Breazille were cap- i 
tvired hy an ofRluty policeman in 
the vicinity of a holdup in West 
Los Angeles. They were nabbfd 
after their car rammed into an-j 
other one.

Hicks w«s nabbed \v luic hr> 
was hiding in au alley nonr \'en- 
ice Blvd. «nd Mid vale Ave. !

TRAFFIC VICTIM Ambulance attendant* get 
ready to pick up Bobby Plunkitt, 10. of Wal- 
teria, fatally injured in a traffic accident en

Pacific Coast Hwy. Tuesday. The bay w«» pro 
nounced dead at Harbor General Hospital.

Boy, 10, Killed 
in Auto Crash

Robert Plunkitt. 10, of 23501 
Madison St., was fatally injured 
Tuesday afternoon when he was 
pinned under a car in front of 
3802 Pacific Coant Highway, po 
lice said.

The youngster, a student in 
Walteria School, died * few- 
hours alter he was taken to Har 
bor General Hospital.

The driver of the car, identi-
,r, » . . , . A   fied »n Melvin Carson. 25. of 
The trio was captured shortly rompton , WM no , nHd The bov
ter a clerk In the West. 1  Wflg rrowina th e husv l, 1K hw«v 

   ore fired back at them vvhpn np WM sfrm, k hv (np
witnesses told police.""' thnr

Lincoln School, 2418 W. 166th i pressure brings higher fire In-
St. This will take some of theJMurance rates were voiced by
load from crowded Canimlr ; David Fay of 2011 W. 242nri St.
Scho°1 - 'ftmtinued on page 5)

f.' R'. <riirn smith' has joined ^on "Town
tlio Kleclronics Division of Ryan A "Town Meeting" program is 
Aeronautical Company as cuf»- !n? ' n R ntudied hy the Narbonne 
tom*»r relations manager, accord- ' Area C'ommunity Council / a- 
Ing to an MniuiniK f«ment made to- i weans of aiding Improvements 
day by n

Free Parking Given 
Holiday Shoppers

Shoppers will Ret a Christmas bonus of free parking in mr 
tered stalls jn Torrance,  a.<t result oi City Council action

By a 4 to-3 vote, the city lathers approved a motion h> 
George Bradford to allow motorists to park without dropping 
pennies and nickels into meters in the downtown and Holly 
wood Riviera sections.

Rut some of the councllmru -\\crc opposed 10 the nune.
"I have a feeling that the merchants will ask to take them 

out permanently, and then who'll pay ror the parking lots?" 
asked Victor K. Townsend.

Councilman Robert .lahn announced he opposes any tem 
porary moratorium on the meter ordinance.

Councilman Willy* Blount moved that the meters he re 
moved permanently, but, received no second.

"1 didn't expect a second. 1 just wanted to call your bluff," 
he said.

He. Jahn and Bemslend voted agamM thr temporary free 
parking

Police will be instructed to put hoods o\er the meter 
heads, with Christmai wishes from the city printed cm ttoem.

Olds, the Divt- in t he area, Loman Carter, chair- 
Hion's ]">n.  :  .-  >(- Engineering man. announced, 
and Customer Relations. Smith Next, meeting of the group 
will be in ch;irccof both military j will be held Jan. 8, at 7:30 p.m. 
;<l " ! <les activities, j in Narhonne High School.

I lU.i:* PAV HIKK
A recoinmend«ti(*i that. City 

Treasurer Harriett Leech's sal 
ary be increased hv S.io to $4.00 
s month, was made. Tuesday by 
City Manager George Stevene.

RKPORT8 Bt'RGLARY
A burglar who forced 1- 

into the home of Edith \Yr» «..*-,. 
3713 W. 172nd St., made off with 
$85 in cash and a diamond rinp. 
the victim told police.

Police today held a mother on 
charges of suspicion of murder, 
alter they unraveled a bizarre 
plot to kill herself and her two 
children.

Hold pending further investi* 
Ration was Mrs. Virginia S. Gor 
don, 35, of 4918 Paseo de Pavon, 
.who allegedly gave sleeping pills 
to her children, Virginia Leo. 4, 
and Douglas, 12. and then at 
tempted suicide, officers said.

Investigators said the woman 
adnutcd that Monday at about fl 
p.m. she gave two pilln to each 
youngster, and four more at 8 
p.m.

Cut Wrists
Later «Jie awertedJy tried t» 

cut her wrusts with an eight-inck 
hutcher knife she had recently 
bought. When very little blood 
was produced by the wound*, 
jvhe took six sleeping pills her 
self, officers quoted her as say»
UIK

First inkling of the situation 
cam? at approximately 10:30 p m» 
Tuesday, when a neighbor. How 
ard Williams, of 4912 Paseo da 
Pavon. called police. He said he 
became suspicious when he saw 
none of the Gordons all day.

Detectives said that the mother 
and the two children had recov 
ered consciousness some time lat« 
Tuesday afternoon, but were still 
 :ro«gy when they arrived. 

Out of D«ng«r
All three were treated at Pi 

nt ic Medical Center, and tha 
children were transferred to Har 
bor General Hospital, where ther 
were declared out of danger. 
Thoy will hf> taken to a juvenile 
home.

The father. Millsrd. an engift- 
r>pi, told police yesterday that 
he had been separated from Mrs, 
Gordon si«r Ai.g 1. and that 
divorce proceedings were started 
early in September

Mrs. Gordon was given custody 
of the children.

Detectives said that when rhey 
questioned Mrs. Gordon, she al 
legedly told them:

"They're my children, 1 can djr» 
what I want "

Officers impounded « knife 
and scvor.i'  ^' >1 ^'- ~' ^'^pint; 
piii.-.

SANTA KIDNAPED
Someone kidnaped Santa Clau* 

from in front of a Torrance p<»« 
Hoe-man's home Fridav night.

Officer Jerry Snyder, told hit 
colleagues that a thief made off 
with a sc\en foot figurine of San 
ta Claus and also that of s choir 
bov \\hfch were m di«nlay in 
unlit of hi* hoi >- Dr,

School Vocation Starts
A two \\ock \acation, will start

^morrow and e«nd on Jan. 5.
.School offii^s will N» open

throughout the period except
for Thursday and Frid«y. TVft,
:y- and 2tS. and Thursday Jan, 1#

Parking Meters Take Xmas Vacation


